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CURflLNT TOHlCd.

l.t lu TuoMitii.1 l,i( (iill. u l'ir tu tlJj,

Turn la nnta woman In
Drnifng, N. M.

Pauov Hvs nhaiiiloucil h rl.
ring for tbestage.

Bket Hakim in ageing rapidly! ami hi.
tuiir almost whit..

III ki.nh the year I sift Ihcre vtrra 2..W.II7B
; tings parked at Chicago.

I mk Mikado of Japan give f.'ic) to the
I rnnl monumental fund.

V"" "o railroads aiO shipping apple,
unions and potatoes to California.

Tiir water In the llti...ui river If lower
ban It haa been f.,r twenty years.
Ktii.l another new word: Tbim Kl-

Wen t the world.
A Hose notae al Clifton, Ktntcu Ulnnil,

ia .Mi.tail III bloom.
Boa-ro- shoe ahinmciiU are IWVKV) riM

thead uf what they were at this data Inst
year.

"K.rri llrrn" U what Ihn page of Hip
llouae call the !.!(( t'"iiKr'.-iii- an from
WaHie.

Tu anthracite coal
Kiwi on the output for tha year al iCi.iwh,

lolM.

Tun Coiuatock lode haa been worked to a
Mrpth of feet, ami ha. produced aboUl
a.Mi,lll,lu.

ANiri.it that send, forth forty dsalh
dealing bit of lead a luluuui la a new thing
at rtiyr, Aiiatna.

Tim emigration from Ireland for Ihn
year JsSS waa ru,:W, against Iil.om during
lh year prrvioua.

Tn average age of Ihoaa who enter col-le-

In Ibis country la acvotiU-en- ; a century

KOHB lnmlolt actreaaea have adopted tha
custom of sending th.iir floral

gift to the hoapltala.
Frou Novamlicr I to March I. lVi-r- t. Chi

rlnnaU rkist .tl'.flil bugs, againat
for the pre? lou. year.

A arm. railway bridge la to las built
arroaa (he Mtaslaaippl nncmile Uorth of

to coal $l,a..
.Tn cnldeat place on earth la Werkho.

"..-- janak. In Siberia, abara the mercury mark.
nin-et- dcgrra--a seni.

'Two Hail F.ggs" la the title of a new
I'lay. Il prol.ahly haa rafvrffiioa to a hu

of York Alilrrnion.
A M 4UMUoK llivnan waa nrtiitlv iaanwl

toa MtairlNn, IVtroupl whoatt ctiinhfiKKl

aKm noiinti1 to )ara.
Ax extnalri hiiii of nihldiuui, a rare

tni'lal worth (A,iaiMr miuiuI. Iiaa liiwn
noar Ida-- crivk, W. T,

"Hi ii " la a new wont lat"lv nl l"l to
thi Traan laiiKuatfi, ami ai)(iilfl:M a lively
I line i, ( the Fair variety.

A whoilieil at IlurliiiKtou. Iowa, the
other day, left lldt to the rejmrter who
ahould wrll the "beat obituary" of bim.

It ia not unuaiial Ui mi poatera ailver-- .

tikinitrhurrb feativalaln I'eiiolmcot founty,
le tbeaa worda in bold letter: "No

A t ni R( ii in Norwich, Cnun., bealilea
riving Ita paator a aalary of J. Vm, pn- -

idea him with an ohVn, a rlvrk and a
'earn. i

Wwimra. the poet, write to a friend:
- 'Th Ionic, bard winter liai left nie very

poorly In health. I dread to toui'hien and
! I"''1" ;

Tiia trouble with of
Ida, appear to I an nntneeeaafiil affort Ut
pair with a peraon not a memlier of the,

tienat. 'V '

JrtnR Itxi ii haa made a elrcnlt of the
rmi n try tbia aeaann. Trampa and ilonpe-radoea- ,

however, do not apHar to be on the
ileoreaae..

A Hoi.tokk paier mill band, aerenty
yeara old, who bad alwaya liei-- reRarded
aa KHr, waa found after bia death to have
bad nearly fM,in).

Hr.PiiKTa eon ti nn of yoiing women of
Kaalern to Mormon-in-

tlnimgti iniaaionarlea, and denoiliiiK
their home to go o t'tah.

Thk cell of Maxwell, thonllegeil munlxrer
ufl'reller at Ht, IOlila, ia rnibellishnd like a
lady' boudoir, It la aaiil, olid b haa tha
tx'at fare the market afforda.

An American at Kohf dim
enlerel into aa UKreenient wltll-V"nl-

Jnpaneae ivory eanrera to go to tne'nltcdl
Hlalew to Introduce their art.

llasar W. JJ!HXK, Vk-- Prealdent of the
New York Board of Alrtcrmvnl haa lieen
indictwl for briliery In connection with the
Uroadway railroad fianchlao. i

roi.K KwAN Cl.l of HI.

trampa bia beat In Hlioea thnl ore elubtwn
Inchea long and lix iuckaa broad acroaa the,
aole. They are not top largis t

"Pooh Cahuitta," the oncoj beantiful
F.mprcaa of Mexico, ia reported iw hearing
the cloae of her tragln career at the old
castle of Ilouchotj near BruaaeU. '

C'ahkii liiunii la the editor of 4he only
newapaper In the United Hlutea that l pulK

llahed by a colored woman. Hhe ia unmar-
ried and Uvea at l'eternlmrg, Va, .

In some aoctioni of Dakota, whore fuer I

xpenalve, farmer will thi year grow flax
for fuel. A ton of flax Is considered,. worth
more for fuel than a ton of aoft coal.

l'HiNt ii Al'oust Leopold, aon of Pom
Tedro, Kmpcror of Hraail, will visit the
T'nlted. State at an early day, ao tha
State is officially informml.

Tun clergymen of rlpringlleld, 111., have
been compelled to remonatrate with some
of tbelr "best peoplo" against the danger
from over Indulgence in

" tuchre.
Mit. Gladstone declined to recommend

the of day for national
. humiliation and prayer, because of the

distress among the English working
classes'.

Tb young women in a New Haven semi'
nary hava all written sealed lettem to eacb
other under the solemn pledge tkat they
are not to lie opened until the day tha re-

cipient i married.

Flral Nraatnn.
" ni.NirnK, March Mil

sinnlin,' ihe widow uf. Ileneral Hancock u
l ii.iuii i.j :.nuia rear na .Hscil. lugalls'""',m'" ni'iuiry in ie-a- lo the mini

ni or rou rih cIhi .oiinuHici-
u na ninw, lie.. . ,, ,)noi, tn relation'..hi I.Dliii i,! f j ,,,,,,,,,, iluci hi coin una

t I iminililcc. Mr.
MK-au- inn in Uicicii.c th.' i ilickncy of iimnun) Aiiia (h n.,.,. p, n.tin,, ih ii.,ii .

iroriitim hour ilnl im.l I lie. K.I1111111K4
. -- .M.iiHiua m,. liim-i- , I,,,. Mr j, KBO ,.,,

I.liillil lilN,.c h l.t yesu i.lnv. Mr. (JinrKlI,iI.v.h! ami Mmiraii lo,,L llit. n.u.t- A ..,..
loll I., uii uilii , i iivc c .i, ,n nun iipiidK.nl

I'J Mi, t'liiiiinrU n,th view lo flaliin u liny
liiril viilc. It Kiiaairicr) Hull lii nim ruw the

'd In llxtil. Al (:,W p. tit. the Bell- -

ale HilfoiirntHi,
Hoi mi. - Hill, were reporli il lo eatabllah a

Mini l highway (in Urn atnvk; lo ulal.liklia IIiiIckii o I'ul.llc lliullli; lo aincti'l tliii ni l
cmuI'Ii Iiiiiv a IIiiiviiii or Aiilm,.l in.iiiMti v '
In CMi n lb" ay ru in ((ir Hie IiiiiiiciIiiiIimIcIiv- -

' "l I'Miri a: in rcjiciil llic Ion Inwa;
plov l.lt I ir tin- nli (..nil Inn rut run of Clr.lo

Ha; i" I'niviiii i.iriiic
i "ii itnie 1'ouiiH'naniliiM or cer-til'- ll

olllctra of Hi" Inltcil Htalea;
'" pniMii for I'VliliMio In caacs
tiiMilriiiK (liat'iitt-i- lianilu riiinir. The Jlouae
ii'ia.fd Hie tin ot July ciiiltna hill, an iitniato :tJil. The Inilliiii ai'ro.rliillon I'lll waa
taken up, anil much Him auuicil India- -

ruxliig polntaol order ralmd iwalual 11 rluill
A ronlcrciicc report on lliu urgent

in iien'in-- mil a na l IO, !,(! ut 4;iTl p. m.
the IbiuMi uiijolinieil.

n AniiiKiiTox, Miinh St. Skkatk. The
replied lo a reaolutlon

enllliia-- Tor ludirinalloii in reirunl lo the
ol foiirtlKlaaa ruaaniuairr by prom- -

laing lofiiriilh tl:e two or
Ihn edaia. Mr Vun H ck ri "lnli"ii In re--

mi mi i,i me r'rnol aaa III Hie lllalrlol was
li leirwl unci- aouie .1 M ii A pelltlon
from the Pacific I'mial. aitainal
Hie cruel Ire.ltmetit f II nolTelldllia
riiloe-e- , waa referred lo the Committee on
ton iiiu Annua. Iiel nn i.ii. on the
lllil to liter nae llu, ellieleit.-- i.l' il.n aim,'
Pi'iidim acitoii Hit, inornliiff liuur npli-d-
'Hie Mimuida n port and nxoliillona were
tilken up Meaara. Morirun, Mlleliell, Hoar,
i.uinun.ia ann !,ray maile Mr.
X iiarlie, sol Ihe Itoor for to niorrotv. after n
paitlal airo iininl to lake a vole on Krldny.

lloi'SK The iiiiiiiillt.-r- en Naval Atfalrs
repoi-tii- l Lack a iv.olutlun, which waa adopt-
ed, ealllna- - iihi the eVcn'iarr of ihe Nnvjr
for llitoniiiitliiii in rciruid lo ihe con
dition of the new crlilaei-- A rvaoiuUon waa
atloptert cullliiir on ihe rulilnet
efllccra for iiilorinalion the

of aulMtllillea In Iho .

I naninioua coiiacnt waa iriven that
auonler nilirhl l.c made allowing- - the loin,
nunc on Laliorto lor action leiiia-lallo- n

for the oirKiae Hf provldina lor
arMliiitli.nl in alnkca on rallaava. Hills
were icporlcd irriiiilluu the eoli.eiil of I on- -

Sie.a to Ihe con. I ruction of lirlilirca over
uni iiranic river-- , ami apiniipriiitiiia;
fol the linprovi incut of llie pill, lie liiilldiinf
al Indliiiiutailia, 'Ihe Coni.'ref.loliill l.ltiinrv
hill .1 ut- - li.H a rnnaldt red il.irliiii the niorii- -

lua hour, nut no act on waa Inkeii. 'Ihn
tndl'.n appnipi ialloli hi. I aim taken un and
pa.aed. T he I'o.t ollli c np n ,r ,al lull bill,
app eipriHiiiia nm ilii-ued- .

I'endtiiR Hie lliiu4 adjourned.
ASHIJKITON, March SV Skn atb A bill

waa rciiorti-- eatnliil.hina-- a roininl-a'o- ii lo
e a ml iic the llochiunla'aii, Franklin and
oilier (iucrs of hlaloile vnlue, with Ihe view
nl puhllahliiK them. The ronnnltteo on Coin- -

inerce it'ixiricii a itn for the enitniraae-Inen- l
cf American ahllipluir, A bill waa

sruntina a iieu-lo- n of fW a month
o 01 near anuurai iiarwooo. i ne
l'i".lina"ti.r lii'iierni fiii'iilalieil the Senate
alth a tahulatiil aialcinciit of fourtli-'laa- a

poaiirtaaiera ri'iiinvcl durlna the pa.t year.
There wen-- , he wi a, H.iil'i The

reaoliillotia were debated tiy VoorhtH-s- ,

1,'mi - aim I all.
lliu lie chnitlaln I. raved airalnat the

fotilldlna ofjin ai lilin-rac- In Ihn country.
Kiiiurday, Aprti K. waa act apiirl lor the con- -

a neraiioil Ol puouu Olllinilltf ntiia uivoii'inir
an eK'iiditure of lean ilnui i'..(ii, HUH
were to promote the introduc-
tion nf Ire.h water on Ihe f'olnrHilo
ileaerl; to piovide far the
of the Terrilory of Oklahoma; for free
ahlpa, and to iriniit ttiK cn daya' leave nf
al.cnce in cniployea of the (lovernineiit
n iniinif oinw. , iiiinioer oi refMirta .inu pe-I-

na were atlliiiill.tial. Tha aiH
proprlatloil 1.1 It waa taken up. 8ja ecltoa
ki'ri' lllililn lir IhM'keri-- nl Mlaionrli I'elei-a- .

of K insiia, and Hllenttter, ol . At
&1U p. in. Ihu llouae took a rcciwa until 7;
p m., the nltflit aeaaion Ix'Iuk for tlio

latlalon lillta.
W.taiiiMiToa, March Aniong

the hllla Intmdncel waa one by Mr. Hour
provldlnir for inqiie-l- a under National au-
thority lntouch oiitrairca aa the I'an-o'lto-

lliasauciii. The Kdiiiunda ie oliltlona were
llla;-e- licfnre the Hcnntc mid .Mr. Ill.-all-

look Hie door. He i followed hv Mosara.
Iliirrlaon, lirau anil Kilinunds. At 't p. ni.
Van Wyck ntovi d u take up ills nmeiidinent
for Open ac.aloli consldcinllon of nonillin- -

lion, (in a point or nnlci Hint Hits would
vlinuire a Maiidiuir rulo of the Heuate
there waa a vote ot ;it to Mm iiiiulug the
point,' Tim flrl rcaiiluilon of Mr. Kdinuilds
waa udoited ,'t" lo Jiv, the accond bv if! to at.
and tlio nurd ny :i tn a, Mlleliell, Kiitnie-biirtr-

and Van Wyck votlniT with the mi-
nority. The Hetiiiie nl ti::ai n ni. adlotirned
aul il Muiidny, alter auiliua a fouttii rcMdu-flo- u

ditcliirtnir Hint the removal of hiiilortihly
illachnrficil aoldicra otlierwlae iiutilillcd for
Ihn poaltlon wna contrnry to tliii aili-l- t of n

I7M ot Ihe Itevlsiii rilatuti's. , ,
Hoi'HK. The prayed for the re

covery of Secretary Maoninir. A cnmtmintiii- -
tion Irom Aaalatant Sinrt'tnry Irana-niltlia- l

Hie drilfl of a hill lo amend thelaw ut
rcffitlattnir Iniinlarnllon; also letter aklnlr
for an appropriation for lite atorntro illill
trauaiiortatloii iif silver dollars. Other
etecutive, wci-- received,
(iiii a motion lo rccoualdci-- , ihn Hoii9

iisaial the Henale hill irrnntlnir a pen
sion of fllty dollaraa mouili to the widow
of (lencrnl II. "IV. nenliiiin. The prfiVntc

waa tnkeii. iif, and the time f
tlie House unlll 4 :!t) Una dovolcd tocoiislll-(ratio-

of lite bill to change Iho rank of
flcury .1. limit Irom ( olonel lo Mnjor (ctlcral
Pu Iho relfrcil list A motion to Hie
bill favorably na dereati-A- and ainotlcn to
h'liort It w ith the that it lie
in tie table wna not voted upon tiv the

of thefilll. letivlnir the llouae withouttrlenda uni. - The-- Hoiisf at 4:'mtook a receaS'
until . i;;i. Hie nli; hi session heltur tot the
constdnratlon of wnlon hills. Forly-on- e

.bills were passed, and the Houiti adjourned.
H AaiHNOTOa, March --T.Bsxatk Not in

Seasloav
i dciiulc nil Ihe silver ntioatlon
n ils opened by Ml L'llllicl taon tTev.i, lolloir-ih- I

bv Mr. Long i.Mnss.), Mr. riorum iS. l.t,
Mr. Ilaiiell (Ky.iaiul Mr. J. M.T loriTenn.).
Adjournod. ;:. v. . - ,

'' ForclRii iotea. " ii

Tun Coiiliteaa dc C'bnmboi'd ia dead. It ia

stated III Knyullat ciivles Unit the Countess
lias disinherited the French Prince of th"f
family, leaving her fortune, to Atiatrinn
relatives, and that the former will not,
"bi'icfore. alt-n- d the funeral. '.

Two forolgiier euteied Ihe store of a
dinmniid meivhatit namml Tabuk, in Bel
grave street, London, on the'ittb, bent him
with clubs until he fell then
lanaacked the 6toro and made oft with
$10,000 north of diamonds. Tabuk's skull

was crushed lu, but he is still living. 'lift
a.kallaDta have been nrrestodi ' ; i

boy, vour mother is yonr bost
friend.' nif ifmi't yon forit it. She
ia.iv welt you Honiolinn-a- , but nvun lha
U Uisjriiiso. Di

'iatch, ; ..

aBJUSli JtM

SANDY
ileaeeatllng to the I'ellar, a Trup-no-

Kalla, lloldlna; a Woman Nuapanded
, liy the Head.

Boston, Mass., March Yesterday af-

ternoon while Mrs. Jan. Hurdle, of Milton,
at work ulone in her hotlse she hud oc-

casion to go to tier cellar by a trup-doo- r en-

trance. In going down sluii'ri the trup-doo- r

fell Juat in time tocalch her by the betid and
it held there tw-- mid a half bourn, she stif.
feritig terribly, until she liuuliy became
unconscious. Her little girl found her
when she came home from school and lilted
the door. Aa she, did ao Mrs. Htirdio fell to
the cellar bottom; The little girl alarmed
u ncichlior. v ho went to her aM.titiiiic and
called a doctor. Mrs. llanlie n?o(iiii(--
uiiiaiiihclous for some time, and her life waa
despaired of, but she rallied under Ilia
treatment aba received, and mujr poasib'y
recover.

AN VVZli
A Freurli and an Ainerlnair Woiiiaii Flultt

on the Field of Waterloo. ,

IxiNihin, ilni cli 'J."i Aduul wan
on the Ib'ld of Watorloo to day, w.

being Mine. Vulwiyie, a iintlve: of
Frame, and Miss Hhelby, on American;
The duel waa tha rosurt of a dispute on the
relative merit .f of French and American
female doctor. After a stormy altercation
between the disiniliinta, Mote. 'alyre
threw her glove in .Miss Khelby's face mid a
duel was forthwirlb arranged Tha
weapons were awords.": Miaa Sheltif was
slightly wounded on one arm Tha
four seconds were Americans. The latter
expreaseil tbcinaclvea aa satisfied Minttlin
duel had boon conductod fairly, a iil that
France's honor had been upheld.' '

Secretary Condition. '

i Mnrt'ti y s

physicians are not ut all fMirowmged
to day by the symptoius of thiiir jutient.
Among Mr. Mnnning's t'ldsCst friends it Ii
knonn that there is great danger of a sec.
und stroka iif apoplexy, or poralyalt, and
ail ars niied with tlio gravest concern in
this It is a lact (lint .Mr. Man-Pin- g

waa w arned br his 'physicians hobki
tnontba ego, that be vens liable pot stroke nf
apopleay. He conferred with the l'l ehiilnit
and UKollu'e Tlif l'reuiil.'iit
begged llllll Ui leintlill until after the closa
of the M of ( oni;reas, and nu nnwlilli.
to real, and care for Inmself. Mr. Miiniii:ik'
consenied: to do ao, but af forward sull'eie l
with a SeS-er-e attack of ilvapepsin and

and ngiun confe'ri-e- with the
President, eli.l the latter ugreed to acw.pt
bia renjgnntloii or give bim an Inililliiilo
li'iivn of Wuce., About this time Ma li-

ning had a turn for the la'tter. and
lu bold on until the adjoui'iimciit

of I oiruaa. He worked too hin d and Iihik
little riirii of himself, and the end came
Tuesday. , Tlio will never do any
more iinrk In the. 'Ircasury
At midnight hia condition wua somewhat
Improved. ?

p The treat Strike. "

Ht, Lol If, ilairl) ''AY The tiovernors of
Missouri. Arkansas, Kausaa and ' Texas
issue relative to the rail-
road strike. The railroads are called iiHn-t- o

resume liatllc, and nil persons are
waiood against interfHisiug ony ubstac!o
in the "nay. The Governor of Missouri,

tt bole power of the Htote to
lurry Out tbo purjinses of his

In St. Loiiia are being
made lit- the militia Ui protect ho nruiviy
and Ine property of tlm niilnwij'
conuMiiiy, it.'twcen 11 a. in. ami I n -
iii. n coiuinlttne of Hislrict
KniEltts of l.nbor. wriit tliraueh all tha

aids and served uu order on nil Kniylits
o ipltt work at 8 p. m. This onlor.tvas

coupliHl w itb a request add! cased to switch-me-

who were not Kuighls of l.ulior, ask'
ing thclrt to join llwir and
also, ko nut. How well this order was
obeyed and the request complied with was
shown when, on the souudiiiic of tlm whis- -

tlea at 8 p. in., nil the yardmen in the place
quieny wniaen uui, ano leu ine y iiriis as-
sorted, .

Fourth-C'as- s Removed.
' March "A In response to
the iSrnnte resolution, the Postmaster

informed that body that the
total number of removal of fourth-clas- s

from "tlarch 4, 1S5, t. March
e, lwi, among the sever-
al Srnica und Territories as follow) Alaba-
ma, 40; ArizoiiH. Pi. Arkansas. .ml:, .jUairhin:..
nia, JTi; Ooiinei-ticiit- . 100;
Dakota, JJriawnie. fir: liistrlctotrol--
inuliia; l:Fioriiln, 'Jll;(eoi-gia.(l- l ; Idaho, Hi;
Illinois. iu;i;IiiiIiiiiib. lli:iu.lmn Territory,";
Iw4, vfllt; Kansas, UU; Kentui'liv, 1IH;

JfJ; Mninc. '.IPi; Maryliin.i. 1:1! ;

PJ?; Minnesota, l'.M; Miciiigan,
1141 1 Mississippi, HO; Missouri, 27; Montana,

OH; JNevadn. J: New llninii- -

shire. I'Ji ; Now Jersey, iVij New Mexico. I'J;.
jxev,' yiurK, 1.10.1;, ionu t nrolinii, li;Ohlo.;; Drcgnn, 114; ItW;
HlujJi! Miind. 3; Sotith Carolina, 47;

Texha, 74; tltnh. S; Vermont,
UII: WsbiO(;Wn Territory. fiVawttra4aiav l;t; U'lscoiisiii ,ao5i Wvoiilr

Rottenness in ihe Chloage Police Court.
; Caaj'.mo, March A'he fraud jury has

rrt at tied mi tiuLutnient for.'
Hgninst Will in 111 ,1. C'liugi'ii, ex- - clerk of the
ArniOt-- Police (Collet. He la ehnro-ei- l

llie of between 10,000 and
100,1, mid with making erasures and

Hi rations in his returns, In "order to conceal
stealings und delay Cily

Attorney Wiisbbnnie cliiinii Unit the chv
has been rolitied of ;ill.iNI a vear through
tlm of the 1'oIicd Court lo- -

wirns uuring ine past iour or nve years.

Bloody Battle with Cattle Thieves.
Kansas I'itv, Mo., March ai.J-Tho- - Time

Fort Klliott, Texas, 'special says: In a
tight at Tascosit over a inntter of cattle
Stealing four men. wcWi kilicd and two

fatally woiindi'd. Two othom
are now in jail. The dead men'

te Jesse HheiiLs, Fred riiilton. Finnic
Miilley mid Kd. King. Wounded, Kenton
Woodruir anil Charles Kmery, while Louis
Bozcniitn and Cntlish Kid we're unhurt.

Extension of Special Mail

March iV The C'onunitte
0a I'ost'Oflicea and Post-road- has repoi
a bill to extend the system for the imme-
diate deliTory of lettein It provide' that
every , article of mailable 'matter upon
which the special delivery stamp is afhxed
shall bo until led to immediate delivery. It
authorizes postmaster to employ any per-
sons, .including clerks and assistants at
fourth-clas- s ofhVes, as messengers of such
terms as they shall fix out of tha nllow-anc- e

c eiirhfv tier ?ent. of the face value
of all special delivery stamps received and
ocorueu. .

Will Introduce His Irish Measurea
Soon.

Home Hule to Take Hie Precedence of tha... Jjinil luostliui.

r.o.Niio, March 'JR. Gladstone appeared
in the llouae of Commons this aftcrr.0011.
Ileferring to tbo aniiounceinent made in
his behalf yesterday by Hir William Ver-ua- n

Hurcoiirt, Mr. (Jladstone said the
iituU'inent ho would make April 8 would
lake the form of introduction of a bill for
tbo future Government of Ireland. The
announcement produced a sensation. It
Is jiow believed t hat the Premier has, in
deference to tlio 111 .posit ion iu his own party,

to uluiu.loii tomporaily at least,
bin scheme for buying out the landlords of
in land, and will make home rule in some
form, purr and simple, the basis of his Irish
proMisula. A more careful study of 's

statement throws doubt upon the
la.liof that tlm introduction of the home
rule bill would necessarily shelve the
laud purchase bill. Mr. Chaniberlaiu
lo iiight said tbo discuss on in today s
Cabinet Council only intensified the
crisis.. It had dot, how'everi precipi-tatAi-d

any resignations. A linal effort
would probably bn made the coming week
10 effect a between the Prem-
ier and the disputants in the Cabinet.
Mr. Hoschen denied at Wind.or this even-
ing, having been summoned as Privy
Councillor liy the yueen for consulta-
tion and advice. Later. The Govern-
ment's sii.iMirtei-- s Imve been privately as-
sured (hat the Governments Irish

bus Ikjcii settled by the Cabinet.
The Home Hule tueusure will be introduced
first, followed by the land
bill. Both measures, if passed by the
House of Commum, will Imi presented to
the House of I,oiil together. ChamlMr-lai- n

and Trevelvan w ill remain in the Cats.
iuet until the borne bill has been tabled,
(ilfiilstouo dispatched niesseiiger to the
Vuoen tliis evening w ith an

aliou, which if is believed bus refer-

ence lo llie home rule question.

A. N.

Orath of die Originator of the Ancillary
I'lihllaltlng Hiiainess In the United

.Hlates. ....
Ctiii.AiHi, Iui-ct- 'i"). News has lieen re-

ceived of the ikuth, at Uu
of Mr. A, N.IKelloKg, president of the A. N.
Kellogg Ncvs.aper Couiiiaiiy. The de-

ceased had bran on invalid for many
years, and of late was unable 10 devote
his personal attention to the large busi-
ness enterprise which is mainly the th

of his anil excellent
liitsiiicss talent. Ho was the pioneer iu the
otixil.ui-- pulilibbing business, which has
v.i own into such magnitude und imiiortauce
within a little ovor twenty years' time.
Ho was a inan, a man of
aierling inli gi'ity and uprightness of char-
acter, and was greatly endeared to all in
itnr way associuU'd with iiim because of his
knid and nature and unosten-
tatious geneiosity. He was lifly-fou- r

ii Hin or age. tic leaves a widow ami two
on ii ultima, who have their home iu New-
York, lo which city the remains will be
nii.cn for burial.

Mr. Kellosg was born at Hendlntr, Pa.,
siitrt-1- --11, inu, aii.i irrsuiinreo wun iiisimenon
ai oluinliia Collmc. New York. In ls-t- Ho
ansa sou of Frederick Kclloif and' the
you iitrest or six children. He insi-ric- aiiiiio
K. Ilnrncs Bt Itaralico. Wis., August ill. IKV.i.

In lull, slide publishing the llaraboo (Wis.)
a weclily newspaper, ho became

short of help anil conceived the Id ?a ot the
patent Inside, and bad copies printed by Iho
Madison iW is. fit" Joiii-iir- Cnmminy. llu

to print a ".iiieiit-lnside- '' paper
tiiiil) pus, when he cSuio lo ('hlcayo and Ih
(thii printing "fiateiit-insides- for country
papers. He hullt lip Iho KelliVK News-- -

Company, which now has ofllces In
rniK'r St. Louis. Cleveland. Kausus City,
Memphis, New York and Cincinnati.

BURNED AND
A .Mother, Made Frantic ly CI nines, Throws

Irraeir Into a CUlerll.
Hkapimi, Pa.,".'March r'. Henry

l'ranke, aged forty-tw- years, living about
two miles from here on a truck furm, yes-

terday kindled a flro with coal oil, and
w lill" so doing the Homes ignited to the can,
which exploited with terrific foivo. The
burning oil scattered over the body of the
woman and Ukiii her two children, aged
lijlie.i.ii.l eleven years. The frantic n oiuiui
run Into the yar'd und jumped into a ris-Idi-ti

Hlie lower gulden and
wins drow ned. The burning oil set tire to
the house. The tire was seen by farmers
and thev ia. The children
were terribly luii tte.t aikuii. rue lace ana
body. A diH'tor was summoned, who staled
that thev can not recover, as the lira na
entered their breastiaud lungs.

I: .". ' agi; " "...
! Sh Kicked in H'-- Sleep.

Iifthoi,-- Mi John
Wntkins, of Alincna, this State, is a heavy
di cijiiier. Last night Mrs. Watkins
that her husband's span" Of mules were
raising the mischiof ih:,'h stable. In
her mind Mrs. Watkins 'repaired to the
luirn, and, rinding Che. mule kicking
high, played the same isor of racket
,i, violei'illv t luiC ' wlten Mpj H'atkins
succeed in axl aliening fier she realised that
sho tiad brokrn ev a bones In her

foot, HiUicted serious injuries on
oilier portions' of bis body, and made him
ailOKOIUCr IllKIA Ufa fi niuii.u mua
service were required to rexlucu

the unused husband, and
now talked of. .,

"

Boycott Afficts Ten Firm. '
Ltxn. Mass.; ilaij-ha- The boycott on

Kcene Bros., shoo began
t his morning, when their engineer, by order
of the Knights of Labor, stopped his en-

gine, ; The engiue aupiilied power to nine
lli nii: which hud to shut down, throwing
L'JOO or lel operators out of work. The
manufacture! who have been forced to
suspend are very indignant, and threaten
legal 'against the Knights.

Drrperate Convicts.
Limeiiick, March 2d. Five men, who had

been convicted of rioting and assaulting
the police, were brought up for sentence in
one of the criminal courts. The magistrate
committed them to for terms
ranging from three to six months; When
sentence had been ,tue prison-ei-- s

in concei t, und while yet in the dock,
made a most savage attack on the police
present on duty., A terrible struggle en-
sued, causing finch excitement that the
magistrate was- compelled to quit the
bench. The prisoners were final!',' d

and again secured, hut not until
thev had almost, wrecked ihu court-roo-

and had themselves been severely beaten.
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RAILROAD STRIKE! ENDED.
Gould aud Powderljr Have a Conference

The Men Will go to Work at Once
The Knights of Labor Kec- -

oglllxed- -

New York, Mun-- 28. Conference be-

tween Jay Gould and T. V. Powderly to-

day and this evening have resulted in or-
ders from each of them to the parties to
the Southwestern strike, ordering imme-
diate resumption of work and traffic invad-
ing arbitration, to which Mr. Gould con-
sent. This morning at 11 o'clock Mr.
Powderly and W. B. McDowell called on
Jay Gould at the latter' residence. There
thev met Messrs. Gould, Hopkins and
George Gould. There was a general dis-
cussion of the situation in the Southwest
on both sides, and a better understand-
ing was arrived at than had been bad by
either party hitherto, After talking until
1 o'clock p. m., the conference was adi
join lie. 1 until evening. At 7 o'clockto-nigh-t

they met again. At p. 111. Mr.
Powderly had leave to1 keep an engage-
ment with Congressman John O'Neil, of
ht Louis. Chairman of the House Commit-
tee on Labor, who came from Washington
to render assistance, if possible, in settling
the strike. Mr. McDowell, however, re-
mained with Mr. Gould and bis party, and
Mr. Gould finally bunded to McDowell the
following communication:

T. V. PowiiKiii.r, O. M. W.-D- ear Sib: Re-
plying to your letter of Iho 27th Instant 1

write to say that 1 will, morning,
send the following telcfrraphlc Instructions
10 Mr. Hoxle, (loncral Manairer of the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad at St. Uiuis:

iu resuming the movement of trains on
the Missouri Pacific and in the employingof
laborers in the several deparUnents of this
company frlve preference to our lute em-
ployes, whether they are Knights of Labor
or not, except that you will not employ any
person who nas Injured the company's prop-
erty during the late strike. Nor will we

any person who has taken service
with tho company during said etrlkc. Wo
see no objection to arbitrating any differ-
ences between the employes and Hie com-
pany, past or future.

Hoping the above w II be satisfactory, 1

yours truly,
Jay Uoi'LD, President.

The Executive Board of the Knights of
Labor have sent out the following tele-
gram:

Martin Irons, ( ha'rman Executive Board,
St. louls: President Jay Gould hosconscnusl
to our proposition for arbitration, und so tc

Hoxio. Order the men
to rcsuino work at once, lly order Executlvo
Hoard. T. V. PownsilLV, G. M. W.

The Executive Hoard also sent out the
following telegram:

To the Kuluhtsof Labor now on strike in
the Houthwest: President Jay Gould has con-
sented to our tiniposttlon for arbitration, and
so telegraphs Hoxle. Pursuant
to telegraphic liiatruetions sent totheChuir-rui-n

Lxecutive Hoard 1. A. 101, you are di-

rected to resume work at onve. Per order
Kxcoutive Board.

T. V. PownEKLr, G. M. W.

O'NEJXL'S ARBITRATION BILL.
A Measure Intended for tli Amicable

of Labor Dlaputes.
Washixoton, March 38. In the House

Mr. O'Neill's long promised bill
011 the arbitration question will be intro-
duced. He asserts that the bill is rational,
operative and constitutional. Itisentitled
"a bill creating boards for arbitration for
the speedy settlement of controversies and
diir.'iciic-e- between common carrier en-

gaged in interstate and territorial com-
merce or business and employes." The
preniable recites that by (Section 8, of
Article I, of the Constitution of the United
(States, Congress is invested with full
power and authority to provide for the
general weifnro of the people of the
United States; to regulate commerce
among the several States; to constitute
tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court of
the United States, and to make all laws
which shall be necessary and proer for
carrying into execution the foregoing
powers. It provides for the formation
within the law of a tribunal consisting of
one on each Bide of the controversy, the
two to select a third. It thoy do not select
us provided within three day the United
States Court of tho jurisdiction in which
the trouble exists shall do so. The tribunal
shall have the standing of a United State
Commission with all its powers, and shall
be paid in like manner.

Alma-hous- e Burned.
Peouia, Iu.., March 28. There was great

excitement in this city this morning when
a mounted mossenger came riding furious-
ly with the information that the Peoria
Alms-bous- six miles distant, was in flames.
A new wing had lieen added to the building
last year. In this were forty-fiv- e insane
people. Engines were immediately dis-
patched to the spot, but did not arrive in
time to save the main building, a large
two-stor- brick, erected seventeen yeara
ago, at a cost of 4O,0(0. Of this nothing
but the walls remain standing. Fortu-
nately the wind blew away from the In-

sane Hospital- and by hard work it was
saved, (iue hundred and fifty inmates oc-

cupied the burned structure, who will bo
temporarily lodged in the new wing.

Twelve Hundred Arrests.
Pmi.Auiri.rniA, Mnrch At a late hour

last night the police made a raid on sa-

loons and concert halls. It was at first
estimated that six hundred people were ar-

rested, but when the different squads of
oflicers reported it was found that
between one thousand and twelve hundred
persons had been taken into custody. All
of the girls, with the exception of three,
after being held to keep the peace, were re-

leased upou payment of costs amounting
to 1.H5 each. The three girls not released
were given six months ill the House of Cor-
rection, it having been learned that tbey
were of the worst tvpe of street-walker-

The proprietors wereneld under bail on the
charges of keeping disorderly bouses, sell-
ing liquors to minors, and harboring
minors. ,.;

County Treat urer Bound Over.
Imiianai'OI ia, March 28. Treasurer

of Knox County, Ind., has beeu
bound overto the grand jury to answer the
charge of embezzling about IsO.laX) of
county funds.

Young But Plucky.

Lafavette, Ino, March 28. John .Mo
Cutcheon, the fifteen-year-ol- sou of the
sheriff, was yesterday loft temporally in
charge of the jail, when one of the prison-
ers, Doug Kramer, secreted himself and
threw McCutcheon against the wall,

of sitting down to cry about it,
Jo'inny seired a revolver end gave chase.

Down the street, across lots and down
alleys they went, Kromerrunning a fast
as be could aud Mct'utcheou shooting and
calling "stop thief." After a long chase
Kramer was captured by John A. Rice and
returned to jail. Young McLut'heou is
the liou of the hour.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

LoulvlU f,af Tolaseeo Market,
We quote 1885 tobaccos as follow for

full weights and sound packages:
Darl; ntul llmm. nurleu.

Truth. ........... nT4 a a) ci nfih i on
Common lugs......... 3 u 8 "o - 4 W't 5 UI
Medium lugs..,.'..... il IS, S --Vi 6 7A

Good lugs. ............ 4 gr INI I fxa J till
Common leaf 4 fto'-'- 5 no XVTt 7 (O
Medium leaf 5 Onie III! ! Si t 25
Hood leaf.. 7 mi 8 00 Sttalli In
Selection .. ur.r.io m 1.1 (nous oil
Hurley wrappers... . 14 0OB1II 00

Proceedings of the Legislature.
PRAitKroHT, March 20. Rematr. Bills

nasacd: Providing- - for fliijnir vacancies In
ihe offlce of Juilffn of the lmisvllle l.aw and
bltiliy Court! amending and rediicimr Into
one all laws relatliiK 10 city of Padticah;
amending chapter 'M, General Htatules,koown
as the dog law. Permits the owners of dogs
to have them assessed as property if they so
desii-e- ; amending an act establishing a Htate
Hoard of Health; authorizing- the estahtlah-men- t

of boards in cities of ten thousand
and over.

Hoi'hk. Hills passed: Incorporating the
Ohio, Kentucky and Virginia Railroad Com- -

and.a bill rmiowering the county ofrny,
10 lovy an ndvalorem lax. The rave- -

nue bill was then taken up aud considered
lill end of session. , -

Fhankfoht, March 22. Senate In the
Senate nothing was done except to pass a few
bills prohibiting the sale of Intoxicating liq-
uors in certain distriots.

Hotisc The bill known aa the "Gambling
bill' was called up this morning, and was con-
sidered. Mr. Cox moved to recommit becauso
of tho small number of members presoni.
The motion was lost. Mr. MulllKun's amend-
ment permitting the selling of pools on race-
courses while the races are in proaross, was
adopted, and all other amendments voted
down, and the bill passed as amendod by a
vote of 48 yeas to 0 nays. Those voting :
asuinst It were Messrs. Hocrtz, Juckson, Mul- -
llKaii, Myers, Scott and Offutt- Tho followlmr
Is a copy of tho hill In full: "Act to amend
article 1. chapter 47. entitled 'GamtnA.' of
General Btatutos: That whosoever, with or"
without compensation, shall setup, carry on '

oroondiict or shall aid and assist in setting
up, curry on or conducliiiK a knno-lian-

faro-ban- or other inachlno or-
contrivance used In betting, whereby money
or other thinu may lie won or lost ; or who-
ever shall for compensation, percentage or
commission set up, conduct or carry 011a
game of cards whereby money or other thing
may be won or lost, or shall, with or without
compensation, percentairo or commission, aid
and abet In setting up.conduclliigon or carry-
ing on a game so set up.carricd 011 oroondiict- -
ed for compensation, porccntaK-- or commis-
sion shall Ik fined tlvo bundn-- dollars and
coats and confined In tlio penitentiary not leas
than one nnrmorethan three years: shall

Infamous aftor conviction and be for-
ever thereafter disqualified from exercising
the rlirht of suffrase and from holdlmr any of-- :
flee of iionor,trustor protlt,wholher It boBtate,-
county, olty or municipal. The judgment of
convict! n in every case shall recite such in-

famy and disqualification, and shall not ho
valid without such recital. Tiie provisions
nf this section shall not include nor
be appllcahlo to persons who play at such
games unless they take other part In settinir
u(i. conducting or carrying on such
games. Sections. The chaiiireof the name of
any of the games, tables, machine or

Included in this act shall not pre- -
vent the conviction of any person violating
the provisions thereof. Rectum 3. An Indict-
ment for violating any of the provisions of
sections 1 and 2 may charge the accused In
one count with the commission of any or all
of the offenses sot forth in this act., Section
4. Procedure In cases arising under this act
shall bo the same as prescribed by ihe ('rimi- -
nal Code of Practice in other cases of felory. ,
and the bond for the appearance of the ac- -

cused shall be for a sufficient ball. Section
6. Prosecutions for violations nf this act may
bo had within ttvo years after the commission
of Ihe offense, but not later. Section 6-- All
acts and parts of acts iu contlict with this act
are hereby repealed. Section 7. This act shall
take effect from and aftor Its passuno. The
bill has already passed tbo Sonate, and It is
understood that the Senate will concur In the
House amendment without opposition.

Frankport, March 23. Nothing of Import-
ance was transacted in either bouse. A few
private bills were passed.

Faun Kit flrr, March 26. Senate. Hills
passed: Incorporating tha flaptist Female
Colloge at Uardstown; hill providing for a tax
for tho improvement of tho Fountain Ferry
road in Jefferson County; incorporating the
London, Manchester and Whlteshura;

and TeleHTaph Company; House bill
authorizing Greenup County to issue bonds
for paying for rlirht of way through that
county for the House bill
authorizing the olty of Danvlllcto issue bonds
for .t,0U0 for stock In the Danville Gasllirht
Company; to increase the pay of sheriffs for
attendance upon oourts was laid upon the
table. Mr. Huruott, Chairman of the Spe- -

clal Advisory Coinmltteo on Green-
wood Mines, explained why their
report bad lieen delayed. Ho said
that tho committee had employed.
Huekner Allen, of Iextngton, as stenograph-
er to tako testimony, and ho promised to
send the testimony by last Sunday but har,
failed to do so, and he understood that he
would refuse tojrlvo up tbo papers and testi-
mony until he was paid for his three days'
work if lf). ' About twenty resolutions and
substitutes were offered, ilitoudcd to provide
a way for gettinir tlio testimony befor-- tbo
Senate and to have Allen arrested if he re-
fused toirlveuptliopapers. Senator Wilson's
resolution, empowering the oonimltteo to
summon Allen before them and bring the pa-
pers and testimony with him was adopted.
Tho prospect is that Mr. Allen will hBvo to
give up his "ill got gains" without receiving
any comfionsaHon at all.

HougE. In the House to-d- the revenue
bill was discussed during Ihe entire session.

Miscellaneous Items.
Mas. Mart H a 11 11. h 11, wife of Bon. James

Barbour, author of "Barbour's Digest,"
and daughter of tbp lato Hon. I. N. Webb,
died suddenly at her home in Newcastle of
consumption. Mr. Barbour was in Louis-

ville attending court at the time. 1

t Tub effect of the.strike on the Uould sy-

tern and of other labor disturbances begins
to be felt at Louisville in every line ot
business.. Not only is trado generally be-

coming stagnated, but workiugmen in all
lines are becoming uneasy.

Colonel Aio3 SiirsKi.E has presentei
the Greenup" Street M. E. Church 8unda-schoo- l,

Covington, with a new library,
cost-hu- nearly ,000.

Walter D. Knox, a Colorado stock
herder, and Lizzie D. Miller Were married
a few days ago in JefTersonvillo, by the
County Clerk. Kuox, who dresses like a
typical cowboy, came to LoutRville with a
big roll of money and got on a high. Ho
chartered a hack and asked the driver to
find him a wife. The hackmnn saw the
woman on a street corner and invited her
to got in. She did so, when Knox asked to
be driven to Jetfersonvllle, whore the two
were married after a courtship of less than
no time. After the ceremony the woman
asked Knox where they would live. He
replied: "I guess we wont live at all; I'vo
got no further use for yon, and am goinK
back to Colorado." The Miller woman live
In Madame Jones' house, on Jackson street,
where she went alone after reaching Louis-

ville..
Troops still remain at Greenwood watch-

ing the mines. Tboy number sixty-fiv-

The average cost of maintaining tbem is

tS6 per day, and the total amount expend
ed by the State so fur has been consider
ably over $2,000,

ii
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